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El Camino Rolls On 
In Barry Tournament
* El Camino advanced to the championship semi-finals of t 

Bam Barry Memorial Junior College basketball tournament Mo 
day night by an easy 80-65 victory over giant-killer Stockt 
Junior College, a team which upset favored Fullerton gver t 
week-end. _.._..  .. *--

The Warriors were to meet 
potent Compton Tuesday night 
In the semi-finals, too late for 
Herald press time. In the other 
semi-final game, Glendale was 
to meet Long Beach.

Stockton, which had pulled the 
  upset, of the year when it top 

pled previously unbeaten Fuller- 
ton 78-78 in overtime to surge 
Into Tourney prominence, was 
easy pickings for the once-de- 

d El Caminoltes. Star for- 
"Alien Herring paced the

El Camino led Stockton 38- 
at the half, and came on stron 
ly W outscore them 16-14 In t 
third and 28-16 in the foui 
quarter.

BY QUARTERS 
El Camino ......17 19 18.28 8
Stockton ..........15 20 14
El Camino (80)
Herring (26) F 113) Brownfie 

F (18) Choa 
(22) Bricks

Nethcrcott (11) G (2) Cant 
Heusser(9) G (9)Chen

Bill Baron meshed 12,1 Scoring subs: El Camino 
and John Nethercott lashed 111 Warner, 10; Myers, 2; Erllng 
through thnseeK;     ••  U; .atuuktxin Pyrnona, 1.   

HOD and GUN
Torrance Bod 

and Gun Club

By DONNA BARKDULL

Waterfowl Hunting has been 
generally good for shotgunners 
who arc fortunate enough to 
venture during the holiday sea- 
son. Tule Lake remains about 
the best spot for both ducks and 
geese, with the Imperial Valley 
area geese-good, but duck-lousy 
Closer to home, the Salton Sea 
has been excellent for both. 

. Jack Stephens and Walt Gil- 
llatd tried Rock Hill at the Sal- 
ton Sea a couple .of -times' this 
l«8t week, bagging limits of 
snow geese each time. On one

pound Canadian honker and a 
nice speckled goose while Jack

most of us munched tur- 
ley Friday, the Gllllards feast 

on Walt's 12-pounder. Not
bad! « . Jie new sportsmen's newspapo 

On trV fishing froust anglers called the Western Outdoo 
are on the bottom for,r6«k cod News. Published In Los Angele
and whatever happens albng.

A couple of Sundays-ago Carl 
Hanni, lust back from fishing 
the Mexican waters* commercial-

Fanning, Johnny Cohoe, Dew 
Fix,, and H. A. Harvey. All lan 
ed limits of sole and. severe 
haddock but wished   they wpu 
have stayed in bed. Remembe 
how foggy It was? If it's ba 
on land It's worse on the brln 
deep! Carl had the boat-golh 
as slow as possible, but st 
couldn't see a thing. Johnny w 
on the bow holding a fIshln 
rod out, so If they hit anythln

length of a rod as warnln 
After almost hitting a reef, ru 
ning alongside a boat and hem 
of misery they finally docke

want to go flB-n[ng agaln f, 
a iong Ume At least nptv unt 
next Sunday anyway!

Of Interest to any nimrod, an 
gler, or just anyone who lik 
reading Interesting material

once a week, it's just brimmln 
over with local hunting and f is! 
ng news, plus columns by man 
famous sportsmen. Feel sur

ly, took his boat, the Happy | that this new enterprise will b 
Jack, of Pt. Fermln with Joea huge success.

Poweli Makes All-GIF Team
7(Continued - from pact. _ 

Santa Barbara High"; was named 
Player of the Year.

Barry Bllllng'ton, Inglewood's 
blasting back, was placed on the 
s«cpnd team. Coach Graybehl was 
serry th&t Tartar fullback Don 
Hasten did not make one of the 
All-GIF teams. The Blaster made 
honest men but of ''every line 
he crashed through during the 
season, but the array of all-star 
backs In the GIF leagues this 
year was too great.

Zampese Great
Zampese, the Santa Barbara 

 quarterback, was an unanimous

Year selection! after scoring 1

for 13 more. His total yardag 
for the season approached th 
2000 mark.

Santa Monica's Douglas, ,wh 
Is also a junior tennis champ 
completed 81 of 161 passes fi

scored nine TDs and converte 
three. Dick from Redondo aver 
aged 8.1 yards per carry, an 
scored 64 points on 9 TDs, 
conversions and one field goal.

Colleges On Trail 
An army of college coaches !;

May the New Year 

make a happy landing

in your home
FRANK'S 
FURNITURE
1334 El PRAOO

Eulogy to '53
* * * * * *

Scrivener Pens Simple Verse 
In Memory of '53 in Sports

By MARV HALL,

The time has come (It always does), 
To cheer the year that used to was; 
To bid the old year fond adieu 
And welcome In the new one, too.

In thumbing through the year, In sports 
(Concerning which this bard reports), 
We find that some mode history 
Away back there In '53. '

Large headlines shout, till all are deaf 
"Ed Poweli Makes All GIF!"
Oh, Ed"ls's'trong and Ed is able   """
And so, my friends, is Coach'Cliff Oraybchl
The guiding hand behind. the .scene,
Who built the Tartar grid machine,
And, with Dick Leech as chief adviser,
Made each rival sad but wiser.

Fulfilling every coach's dreams. 
Nine Tartars made the All-League teams. 
First string men were Poweli, Hasten, 
Cosgrave, Clifford and the last 'un 

' J. Farrar and on the second
String were Skaggs and Smith, I reckon, 
Lafferty, McCutcheon too 
Made the All-Bay Leaguer crew.

And on the track around the sward, 
__ Coach Vern Wolfe's cross-country horde

To win their second Bay League crown. 
And Buzz Zamora ran to share a 
Record time with Bobby Guerra.

In basketball, the Indoor sport.
Lanky, nimble lads cavort,
Parry, dribble~fake and flex
Under tutor Welch (called Rex).
And one, named Moon, ̂ ve'vtf heard It said
 Whose father's name Is Elpner ("Red") 
Southpaws In a few points more
Than any other on the floor.

Delving back into the year
We find a new star shining here.
Named Director of the City's
Recreation, bit by bit he's '
Made the city proud to tell '1m
He's the top. Who? H. Van Beilehem.

And bask In Summer, '68, 
"B" champ Home Loan Realty 
'Lost to Midland Rubber's guys. 
Who won the Herald softball prize. 
And Little Leaguers, 13 and under, 
Tore the Torrance town asunder. 
In future, they'll rail this the year 
When Little Leagues got started here.

All these memories and more
Will linger on Oirough '64,
And, for the year that's coming in
Here's wishing every team can win;
That Graybehl's crew 'can roll right on
(Now that Samohl Is gone);
That prophets all can pick the scores
(Though Stroh, the peerless, picks no more);
That former Tartar, A. JDandoy
May be SC's All-American Boy;
And may the Lord that rules our fate
Make UCLA clobber Michigan State.

And now, to avoid any possible quarrel,. 
I'll end this piece with a hackneyed moral: 
A« millions have said before (God love 'em), 
"A Happy New Year, and many more of "em."

TOM VANDEKPOOL . . . Built along ttie lines of the Sock 

of Gibraltar, Tom looks' more like a football player than   

basketball star and » glance at hl» record shows that he 

Is both. A member of the Tartar gridiron team, Tom Is 
now- using his height 6-foot, 2-lnches and bulk 195 pounds 

 to clear the backboards for the Torrance cagers. He has 

lettered for two years In basketball .and 'is working on » 

third. , v (Herald photo)

and the big boy 'will probably 
ave his choice of schools. 
Poweli was named outstanding 

ootball player at Torrance Hlgl 
t the 'S3 awards banquet helc 
ecently, and had his name plac 

ed on the school's All-Ameritfan 
lanket.

The All-GIF team members <*. Mr. and Mrs. James Dolan

will receive Helms Foundation 
croll awards at the 17th An

Army Pfc. Robert Dolan, son

1861 W. 319th St., Is returning 
to the United States after scrv

ual All - Southern California ta* •**<* th* 187th Airborne Re- 
Board of Football awards pro- glmental Combat Team in t h - 

gram to be held at Helms Hall Far East- 
MI Saturday, Jan 18 at 10:30 Now based at Beppu, Japan 

the 187th "Rakkesana" made

The All GIF teams were chosen 
rom a list of. more than 600 
outhland high school football 
teyem at, a meeting of th. plvlgion>i ^^ ^ ncar

Itumhwa at the tun* of the 
. cease fire.
I The Torrance* soldier, who at- 

EEB SEASON BBOOND BESTj tended Compton Junior College,
The second best deer hunting

canon In the 27 years the State
been keeping records has

neon scored by California hunt-
ra with   total take of 68,.
92 bucks In 1988.
The'*figure is 18 per cent
er the 1962 kill, but is 9 per
nt below the all-time high of
619 set In 1961.

mterod the Army in February 
10fi2 and holds the Combat In 
fantryman Badge and the UN 
and Korean Service ribbons.

LIOHTEB FLINTS
Most flints for mechanical I 

lighter* are made of an alloy of 
one or more of the rare ele-| 
ments.

HAPPY HUNTERS . . . B. *. Scott and W. A. "Dick" 

Felker show off their bag of 38 snow geese they shot in 
Baja California la»t week. Their guide received eight of 

Use birds, and needy Mexican families In the area were 

given Z5 of the birds for their Christmas dinners. The 

hunters got 30 of the birds on the first day (that's the 
Unlit),, and returned the next morning long enonkfe to get 

the eight for their guide.

Carrell Hosts AAA Midgets
With two farmer Indianapolis 

winners and many national and 
regional championship drivers 
slated to compete, .the AAA mid 
get auto races at Carrell Speed 
way next Sunday are expected 
to lure some 10,000 fans.

Bill Vukovlch, Fresno, makes 
his first start here since win 
ning the 1963 Indianapolis clas 
sic, driving his own No. 45Offy 
Special. He Is sharpening for 
another try at the 600-mile 
grind. A veteran of the speed 
ways. Vukovich has been Install 
ed early favorite.

Troy Ruttman, Lynwood, 1962 
Indianapolis winner, comes off 
the sick list to see action for 
the first time under AAA Sanc

tion since he was seriously In 
jured Aug. 17, 1963, at Cede* 
Rapids, la. A third Xndy wta- 
ler competing Is Johnny Par 

sons, 1960 victor from flhwman 
Daks.

CERAMIC STUDIO
SUPPLIES — FIRIN®

GREENWARE
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

Optn 12 Noon to 8 p.m.
Cloud Tu.tdiy a W«dhMd«y

Greeting Cardi & Gift*
Children Clui Ut. t «  4 p.m

M«k« Your Xm» Oifu Barly

18523 S. Normandle
Phone MEnlo 4-2296

EARN MORE 
IN '54...

On Your Savings .
Start th« N«w Year with a iafe, profitable savings program .. > 
lave at First Federal Savingi in San Pedro. Open your account 
by mail or in penon by Jan. 11 and earn dividends for the en- 
lire six-month period that begins Jan. I. Each account it safety- 

hup lu $10,000 at Pint FtrfaHili——————————————

Plan now to lave more ... and to earn a higher return on 
your savings .... at First Federal Savingi of San Pedro.

On Dec. 31, 1953 

We Will Pay Dividends at the rate of

par annum

• ACCOUNTS OPENED BY JANUARY I Ith 
EARN DIVIDENDS FROM JANUARY 1ST,

• SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $10,000. 

Save by Mali . . .
If more convenient, t«vc «t First 

. , Federal by mail. Phone Way for
•. , : complete Information: 

5 . tErifllnal 3-4401

FEDERAL SAVINGS,
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of

SAN PCDRO

556 WEST NINTH STREET • TERMINAL 3--1401

STARTING JANUARY 1O
  AMERICA'S FAMOUS ECONOMY TRAIN

WELCOME TO TORRANCE

FIRST lAPTjfT CHUttH
AT CAMOW AND MAJftFIR, •*•. tOBJMUK* 

CV MOM NOMCHBCr. rAMNNk

8!t>tof WmM"*"" V5»

Economy Meals
2 Dining Cars

Leg Rest Coaches
2 Lounge Cars
No Extra Fare

It's only 39% hours to Chicago on the CHAL 
LENGE!? Streamliner... leaving Los Angelas 
d«lly at two in th* afternoon; arriving in 
Chicago at 7:45 th* second morning! All-new 
reserved seat Coaches and Pullman accommo 
dations available. Coach fare, Los Angele* to 
Chicago, is only $58.44 one-way, or $90.15 round 

trip, plus tax.

famous CHALLENGER meals. .. breakfast only «W. hmeheom 

85*, dinner $t Sample dinner: Swiss steak, potatoes, vegetal**, 

ehoic* ol dessert, beverage.

A fun length diner, featuring th* CHALLENGER economy (Mala, 

and a cafe-loung* car with unexcelled dining and dub ear MTViea.

latest design, deep-cushioned reclining seats with /aH 1*0 r««t*

that really let you s-t-r-*-tHC-h out and relax to comfort.

A spacidlu. modern full-length lounge car and a cafe-faange oar

(or relaxation and refreshment*, available to Coach and Pulhnaa

peswngtr*.
Ho more "extra far*" on any Union PadAo StreamlbMN leMtag

Los Angelei...Including th* famous streamliner CITY Of LOil

ANGELES, featuring fast, coast-to-coast through Pullman aervto*

HALF FARE FAMILY TRAVEL PLAN
Extra savings for lamllUs traveling together) leav* c* a Mow 

day, Tuesday or Wtdntsday. Tak* advontag* of Union Pacific's   
popular Half Far* Family Trav*l Plan. Ask any Unto* Pacific 
Tick*! Ae«*t for dtlalls.

UNION PACING TICMT OIHFICI-SAN PIDRO
803 South Pacific AVMIU* 

Telephone Terminal 2-7191 
J. V. Conner*, General Ages*


